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-,--:..Ail ti- Tax Lobb't C aree r Talks.
'
�'
Hig ldig h t Unde rgrad Meeting

. ' '
These will be followed by talks on
retailing, social work, and mass
med1a respectively.
..SalJ4Y.Sbag1r<y made a pita for
parUeipaUon In the NSA. andSOCJal
ActJoo'sPonsored "FaB"t for Free
dom'" to be held November 19. The
rood wUl go to needy famWes.
May Day wlll be held on Friday,
AprU' 30, this year as May Day-ls
officially on a Saturday, and thls
proves to be too lnconvenieni:
�be question of· drinking at
maers w.as brou,�t up and ls to'
be rurtber IDves�atid.
There are some fines from Elec
tion Nigbt. The money from these P.t. Reagon,
Hlcka and Howard Bl ah I Collete Theat.r-Haverford Drama
CI"b pr odile·
fines ls to go to the Undergrad tlon of "Antony and Cleopatra"
n
,
.
'
,
Seholarsbip fund.
..
,
A favorable report was made on
to
the progr�s be.1.ng ma�1nmak1n'
All-campus parUclpaUon in Netthe College Inn into a student
- work Elect.lon Service Activity ac-. union. So far three vendine rna:
counted ror the r:mcallatlon of the
chines have been installed and·
required and fined student body
rurnUure is forthcomln&.
meeUni, originally organized by
It has' been requeste4 that stuWI 'actor and does not plan a deep' tile shortest U:.le possible, I.e.,
By Erica Hahn
UDderrrad., Set! GbV., and tile
dents IP-Y for the donuts on sale
by Friday.
study o f ElYptian ceography,
Library committee for Wednesin Taylor Hall and nol ;".. t take
Jane has set up a llst of ways to
The
hours WlW Friday the thlrHe
feels
that
wbat
the
historical
�
\.
da,y, November 11.
them.
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AntOny means is not as Important pr-"e
teenth are dwlndll.......
--- fo�ber.
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- �d no
The plan for tile meeUnc, to'
UGdergrad voted to make Educa- two people are more aware of thls as wbat Shakespeare's Antony tjle poetic' to the Slract1cai, even
diSCUs's problems and abuses otth.
Uonal Travel Incorporation car ds than Jane Robbins - and Munson means, and so preparing for a as her queen ranps' from the
!, �brary, was the reslllt 01 a que�
available to Br"n Mawr girls Hicks, lJle leads of ANTO� and part Uke this is a·matter of .read- poeUo to the pract1caL
.uonna.lre completed by the faculty
through the travel representative. CLEOPATRA. These two have it Ing · the play over and over, each
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MWlIfon Hlcits, veteran of three
Finally, he, Jane. and Bob But- ereated the world by clapp c b1s
'
.
_
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,- · pers. ,
on vartous .
"....,
- -.ds together music) and ln
'. .Dm
,y oQ4r
...
•
laugh":.
U
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D. "
. - anllO\Ul£ ed year.s of Bryn Mawr-Haverford m3J1, the director, must sort out
types o!:�ltrnmeD� and related
(
tfial the...llext meetin, of LeCls1a� Col1e� Theatre,ls taking his new 'Ulelr three dUferent Ideas of the
11'1& '1 ttm'es.
Issues. When aSkedforother rrob- -ture wUl take place November 30. part 10 his strlde. He ls no method main characterJ1 and do � in 2. SO I sine a lot.
lems which Selt.Gov. might help
'
3. I try to�1augtl a lot,.sperlmeot,
� y�:
,.�y.��::;�
,,:,: ::�
-:;. ,..
the llbrary.
hysterical.
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!::�:::n� ,=�otters.:
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'J. 1 read h1storles of Cleopatra.
..... lUI'. . ln
SAC and AlUante,Nat�y, i t. be provided.
� half with freshmen and interested
A "Fast for Freedom" was. the
8. I drink mandragora.
wUl be sponsored jointly by the
Also discussed at tbeSAC meet- 9. I'm nadine LOVE WITHOUT
upperclassmen and a required ch1el tOpic Of dlscussion at the
. . National student Association, m& last week were act1vWes ofthe FEAR to f1nd out what aU the
question on lbe Freshman Self meeUn& of the SOCW Action C9m- U S
Gov. exam 00 the I!lORJ.lonl of mUtee held last Tuesday. ",The tile U,S. youth CouncU, and the students 'for Democratic Society. ,d1rty'Unes really mean.
SDS spokesmen reported that Bryn , 10. 1 read bookS on tollolol'Y bethe bonoll 1I1st.em .and Selt Gov. fast, to be held NovJmber HI, wJ.ll Northern studelit Movement.
Students at over 125 partlc1patlnC Mawr students have been 1010& 1oto cause 'Antony � me "Serpent
be sponsored at .Br n Mawr by
l�slatlon to the Ubrary.
.
.
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' Y
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colleps wW sten up to skip dJ.nner Philadelphia four or flve Urnes a of Old NUe." (I'm a Boa COD�
and to dona'. the moneyordinarUy wee. In an .Uort to orc..... cltl· s"""or al'er ••tIn,.)
spent for food· to a specW fUnd :.ens olslum areas into croups for '11. t sinJ: '''AU I want for Toll)'
•
. .
earmarked to provide food for r e c l s t e r int effective prolest ls bls two front teetb," and t.ll
needy famUles 10 the SOUth. The against poor housing �d1t1ons. MWlSOn to stay away from the
,..fure ... been purposely sehe<1
.
Lac. or planrounds and other er'eke' U., d unill December 6.
.
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"
,
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.
uled to take place during the recreatiOnal fadillles, and' the 12. I'm- studylD, � art ot belly
existence of fIlanyvacantoldbCl1ld� danc1ng
g
POsslbUJty of a new struetul'8:be- _ Than�pvinl season.
B'ryn M"wr Colle e'.a student
The twofold ptorposeof theJirlve, Ings -- p:>tenUal fire traps -- are 13. I'm wlshin, we weren't 01*1comes Increasingly imminent.
Curriculum Committee met with
� Lng on Friday the llllrten
e th..
Mrs. Marsbalf to discuss 'the cur- 1 The curriculum commlUee will acco rding to one of the sponsors, among �. many specUlc com
plaints.
Reverend
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14. I have to exereLse a lot to be
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faculty in Its consideration of the that Dr""8niacln&
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problaR(s 'presented by the In_
The central lssuU-relales to the
creased quality of courses pre- "arousing the consclence,of the a representatlve of the Licenses 15. I remember that each scene.
c�ne� pCoblem"oi .educaUoual
sented f o r a d m I s510 n. T h e nation to the economic needs" l4SpecUori Bureaa and there is hope each 'word, each lmperceptable
phJftsopby and conterns the issue
pause between words'C-U\ be 'done
of the studentcommlUee of the southern Negro. He rurtber l!lat conditions wUl Improve .
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ol_acceleratloD In. all realms of
also P
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that
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sympathy
further
with
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There
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in an lnt1n1te number of ways. I
I
lan to meet with
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the educative process.
the �e(ro lam Ules and In belp and . III studeot support fot tbls roj8ct. , must be brave to keep flndlni
cHac
cw:ricuJum
committee
to
uss
Sloee students ue-enterlni: 8MC
the estabUshment of courses under support al the faslI ne students,tbe Only ten Bryn Mawr and s Hav- tbe ever-new ones, for they can
wltII tncreasinc:lyCood preparation,
�mmlttee 01 sponsors of the Fast erford st,udents ire act1vely en- all be Cleopatra.
the oewly .evolved.ph110sopbX.
it becomes necessary, to consider
w1l1 also sldp their even.ipg meal pged In the project at this time. 16. Alone 1 dO'all sorts of .trance
the .
e our . e s
November 19.
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has disappeared from the scene
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18.1 forget'ElIl.aIieth TaylOr.
StAce tile educational reYoluUon - and file projected .dale-of"com- to slen Liseno that etf.-ct In their Uelptte,
Tickets for ANTONY and CLEOm ,AnyooelnterestedlneontrlbutlnC
.
has shaken the academic world pleUon Is before ftrst semester Halb, so that the Hall dlninC"!i,
froUl the roots up"anewcon sldera - exam period -- (So that eacb staff may plan acc6r lnlly. G If).s either her p'me or money to tbe PATRA are $1 for Friday n1cht,
d
to dIn- SDS eUort��ld o;.ntact Genie ,1.50 for Saturday nIcbl and will
Bryp Mawrter. can educate ber- w ho lntead tq invite CU_ts
Uon must be pven .to the con sen} Marlar� Leyt, be sold all this week in Taylor.
ner
lbe,llKh
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Underrrad, .Monday night, di&
cussed many Important issues and
took action on several or them.
Underp-a"d. is consldEtr1n& wmt:
ing l"Uh other pennsylvania col
l&les on -a lobby plan to let rid
01 \be tax on sehool books. This
.
"is just in the· plann.1n& stages.
Betsey Pinckney outlined up
coming career ·conferences. On
Thursday November '19, LUreDe
Neugers is speakin, on maoaglt
ment. Later careers. topics w1l1
InClude tt\,8' following; De�l>er 3,
educaUon; February I I , pUbUca
Uons; February 18, mercband1s lng.
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Library Meeting:
Date Be Set

Ma-ndragora Inspires 'Principals
For Shakspetireal}- Interpretation
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Nor1l'la:n Thomas Encourages Further,

Action "at Grall Roo'ts in Hood Speech
..

" �,,J.h......

,DtTO.tAL ItOA.lD

(

.
� -=-- ......;.. .....�1I ....... IIy�• .
'.
'
eill-time
'I'IIO
m
u,
So-Art Bucbwald. .eatlr1It, aDd two
'nil tblrd aru Kr. Tbomu
Norman
cl.aUat · eaDI11data for PruidlDt.
cudld'''. tor !:� from l1Me!1"... '''Wa.,r OIl war u U
deUvered the ke)'DOte addl"Nl at ..
MarylaDd, CoocrUlmu Char_ I..UtJtuttoo!' He teeu tbI.t IDU
conler-DCe on "PoUtles at u.
Mathlu aDII'Stoator-eleetJo.pIl doM-KOO'altoptbIrbUtw&r,ud
Grua Root.I lAvel" 8PC)DIOred by
u.t we bI... DOt b
... able to ftad
TJdJap.
Hood con.ce aD October 23..25, .
Del...... ataO toot put lD en.. any clear-eat alieraaU.. to it. HI
Cftlly Slm.., 'e8, .. detep.te at
cu�loo II'OUPI concerae4 wlUl polDlld out the dupn lDbI'real
.
web fopteru-1hO rOIo or-"IIie-1n 0"" \>OD-tnotyDOl".lCJIodbJ
mm ClOR student 1ft .. poUtical eampa1cn, truce ad CblDl, In .. ,W.-M",
-== tbe-efltet.- of-the mua_rMdLa 011 -mulWUeral. DMt' wtlleh w:Ill btl
U. ulP'.... roots," and the que... copted by tbe Rut, ID lI:Uneo
)__
t10D olwllio�tbe CQlllHUDWl,U- tlOil 16 .. "civil wv" 1D Vllt liam
tually repre....
wbleb dot. Uttle tor our pnJUp,
1"�1.If.Ie
Mr. Tbomu, wboM apeeeh aDS lD tbe idea � tbI U.s. u ..
"I do DOt ,.11... that tbe boDor
Ope_ the COIdtnoee, admitted. "pollumu" .
pIIMRComm UDll m•
•ystem wUl work.It
lbat be .... a fallure at meettnc
M r. 'I'IIomu -CallelS tor a WOI'Jd
TIlls 1a: ODS of ' the reac;tloaa' the ,!,n... rootI," .lDie be bad 10 whleh 'ratlODlll1ty aDd eommoa
Yoiced wben Mouat Holy. stu failed .is Umea to be .lIcted. ..oa, ptrtaaps: aided b)' a worklDC
cleats ....re POlled lD the HO't8Imber However, be am.,....a'''' tbe Deed re�ooe whkb w1U not �at1ll
I, IBM '-w"" The MOUIII Hol for poUtleal_educatloO at tbepua ualb'
coatut. Ita
y. Nn. tor their evaluatlon roOta -level, aD.t po1Dted out tbat q:a1ut ner; -otber ....
nllCloa).
of tbt Hav.rford exam ayatem, lD tbe tleld of education a '"at wben meD. wW turn u..i r UteD
under wbtcb eacb .adeat arranp. duJ. baa been accompU.abld 011 Uoo toward tbe P�
the spaelDC 01 b1a OWD teats.Opln- a very peJ'SOMl levei.
pnet ud tbe cooq
..
lSt of a povu
lou we". vmoet eDt1nIJ, favor
GfI.U roots .poU"". accordtDc ty WbIcb
able, but .vera! d!Pubts ....re es to IIII'. TborDU, are of prime fl1th of our people,"
preued. Amoac tblm:
ImportaDce in three fte1ds. First,
Tbe otber ecmIeraee �J'8
"I 'really do not thlDk that It
10 the ate'of ne. relatlona,wbere .. dUeu.c1 tbe more spec1ftc u..
woUld mau all that m\ICb dttr.r eveo
FOUDd1DC Fai"n ...re peets of Corcre.. looal Hapoul..
ence. Moat klels keep' up durloc bypocrltical_ Mr. Tbomas, c::all1nI bOOy to tba "crus r<tota," with
the .. mester and do not have to Mlulaslppl tla Itate of mlad" aDS tbe eu.pUOIl. ol couree, of Mr.
do all that mucb studylOC for ."�butlnc mucb racism to the Bucbwlld, wbo for 801M reuoa
eums tayway."
lDHeure poor talkId about h1a 11ft; in Pam, or
• c o n 0m 1 c a I I y
If
l tbiDll: eveo wIth the bonor wbItes, eKPI'Uaed abeUellDmads anywal,bJa veraton of It.
•• ystem It would be bard to reb'41n
orlctnal .10-.....1011 for deagu4;Tbe dlacuulOl1 If'OUPJ came to
from .POt helploc sqmeone .ven 11 tlOIl as wellucr••Uoo.Ue pra1aed • Ialmber of coocluslou about
I did not ten ber tbe exact ques the civil RlIIU 8W and addod _at tmporiaDee In pollUe&1
tion."
that It repnaeDll tbe Umlt w. CID cam�; many delept:es bad
flI thJnk it u a creat. Idea ,.: reach lD eoactlDC law. to aolve
dooe work for the C
•
.""d.t•• and
My ooly tbouPt Is that theyabould lhl. complex pl"(lb1em.
decided tbat tbelr ma.lllJl.�
not sp'read tile exam period out
'!'be second area of crua roots functloo was 10 cetUac people
over 10 da),s, but abould keelS It Importance t.a , related.one, that 1nterested and to the polls, al
wlth1n .11:, especially .1Dce .w. of po....rty. Mr. Tbothu called tbougtI Cathy aa1d that fltbeM dis
ooIy bave four courses. You aeed 'Jobo.soo'. dI-povert)' btU "very cuulooa cU.saolved 1Dto tbt lelllDC
.
a Uttle pressure Q! elae you doa't loadequate;' but a bec1ntd-Dc.
1 of tDvolved ator1escoocernt.acpeoteel as 11 you '-ftr. tak1nC an
He potated aut'tbe prClblem of pIe who .lammed doors &Dd bu.DC
8Ium."
an ftCODOmy wblcb can �per up telepbooe8 on ba,pless student
"I am In favor of the plan be with much uoemploymeot, but aaJd pollUclaDa."
cau .. many I1rlJJ who could otber tf It IS • complete Ue to atflrm that
In fact, ODe of tbe dlacussloD
wife have wrltteD lurn. consistent the poorcreate�vert�'&Ddcalled lToups seem ed to feel that at
with or bittter thaD tbeh; previous tor aD attack OIl slum.-perbaPi teodance at INcb eventsasoaUooal
crades,' be;cause of a ridiculously with tuods cut from tile defense coovenUoos was more..lmportlDt
Urht eum scbedule wer�uposed budget. Mr. 1bomaa described � tban field work for tbI caad.1date,
to .uc h •motional tenalon and a:Ivan clety u belnC at a PO� where More ceneral problems broupt
to such Inadequate study UlJle that . unemployment must eldat a.or:I tbe up by the dtacuulon ",oups ....re
'!My fell below thetr capablUt1es; soocept of pay . ..for Jobe f'IlUal the lull: Infiueoce tb&t mus medJ.
'Exams do not serve the function cb.l..DCe. with new .mpbuu on and special preuure (t'OIJPS bav.
of drawlnc toptber lbe semester's
service work sucb u the Peace
on pollUcs.
work unte.s adequate study tlme
Is 'llowed."
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Ostrich

CoUep tbeft Is a.a u(1)' prcblem • .od1jtutefulthat It is t,oo fl"equeat
ly Ipond wbitn mo" po&ttI" acUoo shOuld be taken. n. recent tbeft
ot. OYer $ 100 ID Rbo&da dunDC • tD1zer polob out .orne of the lJl...
. Nleqlilcte. Ottbe Bryo MaWI' I}'atem,or per..... lac.k 01 It, for pnveattar dt_ppnra.aee of per� propert)'•.,
.
'
It
..
lrOe
tbat
stadeau
ma)'
loc
t
cJoMu.
coat-Iolac
�
valuables
.
... as jewelry and c1otJl1ltCi ..,.rtbel
..., • vaca.at room cootaloa oiber
eqally valuable Items, items wtdcIl mlcbt be laUo by uy ODe 01 tbe
. maD)' miter. to tbt bal.1a. Tbl. Is DOt a bypotbeUcal .ltuatloo,. tt baa
bapptDICI charlDC Mv.ral col.... ncaUou, wben radIOl,·recordplayer.
aDd atl'll1lar Uem. hU8I HdJlappeared." But wIaat CaD be dODe about It?
It m_ be w'" to ...... a p&ac. In Ucb bill, perbapilD the wimteo"
room .....re ,mau. valuable but frequeDlly UM Item., such � je....lr)'
'
COUld be stored for aafeUeplac,
It mt.pt be reaUsUc to equip dormitory room. with locka wblch
could be locked from tbII outakSe ...benthe student was away from school,
- - .partlcularly 011 vacattou. ....,(-'
It mlCbl save money w'tat.r 1Dconveoleoee for student. to be
ebCounpd to secure peHODal property luuranee. In lhl. way there
mtpt be lOme compensaUon tor Pl'Olllrt y loa.

•

•

ADd wouldn't It1:le more nuonable to report tbe1ta, lnattad of. ,Imply
.u.trerlac the loes in .l1eDi:e� Student. complalD that DOtb1Dc I. done
about mtsa1DC property. t\,othlDC caD be done .bout it unless It I.
"
reported.
A vaUd polDt to ra1A 'lo'ClbjecUoa to IDereased precautlOQS apJ.ost
theft .. "doesa't our bonor .y.tlim .pply to prta? A collece with sucb
a . ayatam doe. DOt need room locta. etc.- Tbe(e &re • DUmber of
auwer8 to tbi., In tbe drst place, Bryo ....wr studeota and staff are
DOt the ooly people who .,.. ID the dormitories. We are on an bonor
- .ystem, b9t tboet vl.IUDI the ball'may DOt be. In tbe eeeODd place,
thefll do occur, unpleaaa.ot t\oup u.. fact may be.
What CID we do about It?
".

A

,

New
•

Cause

•

the

r,-The lobby aplnllt State ..
les taUs on scbool

•

,

UltyOAe'

urlaN.es"

controla at lIut oot-o (
)

Uii

_

tenbooks ;-001 of
best "cauM." the NaUooal Studenll Assoclatioo and the Bryn Mawr
- UDdercnduat. Aaoelatlon could bave ch08ln to espouse.
Tbe request to 'remove the tu OQ text books I. an enttrely reasonable
ODe. It ta: '0 reuonable,;o tact, that It baa been tried before .- wltb
dublou SUCCI... 10 the fall of 1962, Tba state of Pennsylvania removed
taxes trom text books , 1'h1I brief Plllriod of state enUptemnent laated
for approzlmately three weeka, I.e,. it one..lUdD't buy ber tutbooke
durini the "rush," .be fouDd unhappily that tbe sales tax bad been
r.appl.
led Tbe terms of t.b.Is tu removal locluded tbe apeeLftcaUoa
that OIlly text booU (auch lbla.p as ta..ncuaIe ,"mmara, scleDCe leil.,
etc.) were tu eDmp;. BooU consIdered as"nadiDcbooka," 'your cop)'
of Uly..... or
Complete Shakespear., for uample, were still
tuable. At least this: .bon-Uved law wu 8O!1),e Improvement. But of
•
cour_ It was repealed.
'
,
, Thl8 repeal ...ma UD1r'iaII, u ....U II Irrltatlnc. for . number of
•
.....uoo" ,10 tbe nut place, Jocreut.nc rumbera of students come to ..
Perma)'lvanla. collep. on .cbola.r".b1P. 'The State .upports, at least ,
pa.rtl.a.Uy. mlDy of tbe.. InstttuUonll. Increasing book costs. coupled
with the 5" .ales t.a.x. milD IbCrease. In many icbolu.b1PS. Wbere
doe. the mODlY come from? Ftom the State, amoDi other place'. Ver)'.
,
reaaooable.
'
In the NCoDd place,' boob are DOt. lumry. EoI' the collere student
1
.,....
lbIy...are a rakes.lty. (Otber "esseotJw" .ucb· ... food and clotblog
•
an tu e..mpt 10 PeDD8ylvanta.). Why not textbooka? I
We hope that NSA and Uoder&rad wm be etrectlv, In their protest
mid-november Is a Ume
beap.t.ut tjlla tu, Jlls &JIo lIsue weU worth their efforts.
,
,
- "
.
).ol.yratetul for small favon, 01
'
nottclnl the last two .or three
brllllant red leaves (Ute pome-,
EYeryooe knows that notMnc at Bryn Mawr is euler than breatIoc' p'anate seeds) on. the docwood
th. rules w1tb Impunity. No one check. lbe accur.cy of sign-outs: the trees, of watcbml lal Squirrels
cooteat la lrrel.n.nt a s 10lIl -as the form 1a correet; no on, checks to willie smUll), aJonc tbe cround
He that all men are out d the rooms by
no ODe .ples on Illaca! with mumps·llk. faces run of
or IUlness repOrts aoorns,.,laulb.fil&beeauseIUlYOV
.mok.rs; no one, from
the one chect the are getUnl for luncb is chicken
IDJone elM bas brokea lbe

1

.

Mixe r Guests Cause Havo c,

.

applebee

TIaf

=- -""!..!._
. .-

Non Bryn Mawr Girls Attend
Ao unknown iU8St or SUesLs at
the Rhoads mixer took ,130 in
ea.sb trom e1gbt rooms In Rboads
SOuth �tween 7:30 aDd 10 last
Frida)' ntcht . NotbInl else' was
taken,
AlthOulh there 15 no 'proot ot
·tbe Wef's identity, two .a:1rLs'.lD
Rboacls saw a. boy outside tbe
limits of the mixer. A fresbman

__

.

.

.

'A

Matter of Honor

,

Bryn "Mawr Trust
I
P ans Gem lisp
"I ay
1e1t. · '".
For FifliIth Y.ar

rolporta Ibat a-boy-come-Into hor
room, asked tor another Ilri of
tbe ume fir'st name an.d
There Is no reeordofthell'ests'
names, and, sloce only money.was
taken. DO way to trace or re·
cover what was stolen.
BecaI1S8 poeters in Taylor and
Haverford issued open trlvtta.Uons,
the" mixer 'was 1 a r ee-·50c l a l
Chairman Fredda Katz eaUmates

mtd-noYember-br1ap�U5_were stranleu• ...Noo·Br)'D Mawr
n.. awaren.ss Or food... ctrti: also .ttended.
and small thlnp', llke smoked
Acoordlnc io ctrll whoatieoded,
the mlx.r ... u orderlY Wltll about
mice, become ambrosial after a
day In the llbrary.'
l lpaltel'the mOll8Y wu taken and
a 1001 leaf drUb throop the before Its loss WUI discovered.
cra.r skY ud • lands, su.rprlstncAlter 1\ a "roucher crowd"
11 yellow. 10 the mtdst of the came tn, some drunk, somldrink·
r lbe erOWM1.
browo leal cov.r o..
Ide-, as ev1deoced by ,*r bottles
.. ctrl crackl_ over It, stope . ·founct around Rboads tbe oext day.
&oaks at tt, ud 'cra.c:kles 00...
One IUlSt set oil tbe fir. alarm
mld-ooV8lftlb8lr 11 a tim_ oflD·
at il:30, cau.s1nc • b"ar,�
..... 1,...,.. "'.,.10 obey it."
t.... ctroopIacl1 IJT1c. crystals stream of DOQ-mJ.s.Iolllawrtersto
"
,
'
No _..bar of. Cfl*P caa comp&ete'lJ 'm.at. M. OWD rul.... t:ack ol. ..bred aroucl tbI t1a.J' � CenteJ:a stumble Jato tbe mld.t of tbe
perty, comp..... wltb towels aod
dOUl of ..... 01' tea or belT)'. wbleb
..
..... or ......... dlancard � nale buta tbe IrouP, aI.Dce rr
fI....
II&bk,
.... . A fa18e ..... 01 tadlYldulltJ. 1ut a fDCND8IIIt aD!! tba 'tUlIaIl
....... ..... to a U-Itt. � tr
Rboeda WUOeD JOUI Crowtber
.,..... .., .. ... ..1111..... .., a...d to u. deatrUc:UcIa ota .,stelD laio ...... or air. • •
m1etwcoplcal17, �. tlMdl8ordllr oltbemlDr
'11 $ 1_'_"J'I.Jar...,to"lTCMPaad"al.� 01 ...... .. tbe ab". '... b
..... _.IN �_ ......
....._ to .... lact
",

baYlor 01 ...er'J'OQI UDder It.
1'.
J.,
the rules but doe, not
III aD boDOr Ifstem the
,
Eoree ob..nanee ol them, 1...
1.ac re.pona1bWtJ for tbl. to each
. member slDClJ. Tbe rules do··ext.t, bowenr ,andtbe amount ol freedom
,
allowed the student. ben Ii' not quite tantamount to tbe Rabelalalu
ff�""ce q\Ml't'o.&drU,;· as m"!y �ats -.ouldbell.ve. Too many, .....l.
wbo foreet to atcn out or smote ta tbelr room. or abuae the MW mea lD
tlIe room. rule eJ:CI&M them ..1.., w1tb "I'm DCit burtt. '.,001. so it'.
all rIcbt," or. sUently,!q .. my OWD rul.... I doa.'t Deed aa)'ODt .1..••
,.....
. ,. o.e �"aa1d,''lUOWlacrMdto accept tbe boDor .,st.m
..... I C&IM be..., but I dIem't Imow wbat I .... �....IIII to, 10 I doG't

sene. of. theusuaIJ,y presem wat�·
man. and to, P,M1 unusual size bt
tbe mixer result1Dc from tIIe-opeDo-";""
invitations. A. one rtrl 1n Rhoads
commented, "Unfortunately, when
you invite everyone, you let every·
one .1t

•

.

.

" ..-

'

,

.

'

.

The Bryn Mawr Trust Company
wW sta&e • DtamoDd. Annlversary
bposlt1� .oeD ....k 1D Its .....ly
modernized Bryn Mawr otrlce.
Of special 10terest to studiats
will
dlamOQll repllca

:•

DlamODd repUcu,
descrtb8ld by prebaYen DevUn.
PrealdeaJ of tile Bank, an tbe
eDct 8l1e aDd cut of tlfteeD 01.
the world". moSt tamou cem
•.
Lar"" of the col1ecttoo Is tbe
Graad MOCUI, fouDd 10 IDd1a about
1650 and pie_oted to 8bab Jew,
secood of the crut MOCU1 Emper
or•.

as

Perbl.Pe tbI ... orld', moat fam
ous d i . m o n d. tbt KGb-I-DOOr
(MOII.ataIO of UPt), wut a.lao be
011 d1apIay ill replica., a 1.1 n
put8dlJ worth $'750,000.
Tbe. eq:JIMltiOD .. opeD to tbI
pubUc wttbout charp durl.ocbe.nk
I.oc boura:. 8:45 to 3 p.m" UODdaJ
tIu'oItP.J'rIday,ltowmblr
18 to 10•
,
.

<

.
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-

-

•
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Social Survey"1 r,tdicates Mawrt�rs'
.

-

,

'

Attitude Toward ,Haverford
-. Brothirs•

Iy Lou,i., So. Deut........

�'-�---I

"

U·-"'!ar.�are cen-rally dlsaatt...... . of '_!pIrteace, aDd lack ot ..It
. TbI Rayerford 'New, aDd Raver .tied w ith wbat Haverford bu to c oatftlirie"� 3aid CM IUCb IOU.,
,
ford sOcial Committee t.el that otter. "Let'a &tva .p OIl the re- "It Is euler to atu. It a book
lbI.D U " to
tbelr I Soda! We QllesUOIlDIire ealcltr&ot "HaverfotdlaDl aDd &c.. on SaturdaJ
rec"'rtb' dtatr1buted. OIl tbe....Bryn kDawledp the Iar,. DWrIber of eoatroat a brud-.... UDkDown
r. Ca
.... ..
revealed a mat lDteW"nt. intellectual ancI1Dter- ·PERSa4. elP8Cl.aJ.ly when tWa a
rtera' atti- eattnc ruYl&tPennwboare an:doua be."
...
Bryn' Ma
deal
�..
M
their sOG.tal statu to 10-out with 1Ometb1ac more
auaestloD of a
as
tude
subatld1a1 thaD tbe "bunny" type. b
iSat.e .ervlce ....lUon ..
. Robert Bott, chief correlator, ADotbIr felt that, fltbe dtal.rlble
ened, tbI corlI!"e.u ....
Into il'oup8.. .....m: of,meD� DQl'malbttl..ll1CHt
div1ded tbe auwers
.JJno,'� wlih"aa� tnIIbItiC
�
�=
aecord1Dc to bow 1nU)' dates each .. are found at Prlacetoo aDd polDta '�U,- DOl' or "Nor-. ICU.Ddi
"
north.If Mr.
Batt "'Y. that be did poeltlvely barbattc '''' . 'Prl bU bad so far. Tbe lueest
(
croup bid from 10 to 30 dates; DOt bave Ume to correlate bow
reuoo
Tbe third
0111 ThaI kl.d al Ph,.lcal a.... I."'. ... .
many Cirtt: telt that Havertol"dJana dted for soc:lal tallure I, that
tbe MCODd bad from Jive to
.are"Cf1Ibby aDd .melly," an entry school ...or): Is too a!:IuDdant.
and the \h1rd, from oat to
l
OIl tt. quulOMlJ
re.
felt that
A number of
dates.
Some studeDtl fel that
10 every croup the pr" '-It
IU,ve
i.ue
"Buertprdiaal Uti
...
.
.
,
that tIM reuaa they do DOt date Ls ;were uaquaUlleci to 011 out the a.Dd ann..lve, but maD)' com
. .. ODe atat.d, "ldoD't
mea 1Ddtcate� tMt � t.b!a .. u-
elOlllt y related to tit tactthatlhfy cp.aeSUollDaJr
I mporlant u tar "u Bryn Mawr
are st'ubd out. A .tent,.
.. tee1 quJll.fttd to'criUclze Haver
......
DUmber feU that &DOtber l mportaDt ford-Bryd Mawr.oelal relatJODI Haverford .octal relatloaa an
reuoo for DOt dat1nrc 11 tbat mb8ra bacau.. In my four years at Bryn CODCer.cl, ...ben comPlJ"ed to tb8
DOW aceord1Dc to GW
Aa it
--Costs are biCb eooup for a
aD1 _�es are u�. � Mawr rve Dever datedaHaverto� fact. that 1Iaverford boys a.re
ethLnc teroclouS.':
ThiS ...m.. to� the to Is
boy. Or is tbat crlUcltm eDOUp?' �·cbtap.'· IITbt day a Ha....rford
.
rl
that
.
raUylDC cry 01 �r attempt aM . t.uJ.Dc fIoo ks 1I lll:e tas..lDC • ct- sunested
retre
s�
wUd
"really
Improved
by
... The Haverfo�correlatorsftre boy takes a itrl out to cUor.r or
aboUab the rennsylva.n1a state educatloo. very Simply, remov1nc
admlttedJ)' touet.dbytbtsbrlnk1DC tor a date ott eampua wW'be tbI
"',
me
Dts!'
this w f'wW make aU of our
QQ coUep teztbookl.
vloleta who coatlded tbat tbly day rell.t.ioos lmprovet' .
Uves euler!'
Comme� I.Dd.lcate that Bryn lacked daUi •.due to USb .... lac:�
Sunestlooa foe JmproviDC the
!
With t.h1a lD mind; Gill BUnshaft
Bryn Mawrtera' soclal Ute lnchded
Dorothy Dow are attendtnc a
mlXllir8 with Yalf and Pr1Dcetoa
meetlne at tbe Unlveralty of Penn
... akat"" at the due_.
HiRE,
sylvan la on Friday, November 13�
daoc:es. folk festlvall, ..
square
to

..

m&il

·

moiHmpOrtaDt

DJ.ot",
tool-

Pennsylvania Colleges Rally.

t

To Abolish ·T exttiook Taxes
J;
ulO";

HItl>H"tanyway!'

�

peOple

too

tbi'j-

daocUCrN."J4f!J(

._

discuss ways of convlncl.n& the
state legislature that· their cause
Is Just.
•

The legislature has already seen
ooce and pa.ssed an aboUsbIt was declared
last
on a technlcaUty.
clahns to have one of the
58... t"rs Involved in that attempt
them ap.l.n.
Bunsbaft Indicated that this
meet1n& tomorrow is Simply
brain-storming session to eet
Ideas. Among the Ideas al
afloat Is Ollt for some stu
dents to CO up to Harrisburg to
talk to the IOver!l'Dg body.
The hope of the people organlz
this meetlng Js to pt toret.her
lbe colleges In Pennsylvania
support and possibly form a
or" representatives of these
�; but all Ideas are very
�
�.

:::=:

!

Dorothy and Gill are both very
In favor of anythtoc that
will reduce the cost of educaUoo,
but tbey are not commUted to
' anytbInC yet. Tbls Is a 'go-see'
their.
meetioc for tbIm, but If
belftc tbere will do any good and
lh!S Is DOt just a pipe-dream,
.
"
they'll stay.
.

Colleges Giving lncr.easing Attention
To Advaneed Education for Women
the

At tbe Unlverslty 01 DUnots,
Plan .stanley C. 'Roblnson des
cril)ts as a 'uforgotten group"
many women ..bose cbUdreD-have
reached scbool lee and wbose
husbands have' steadtly advanced
In their professions. 1belr need,
be says, Is to renew acquaintance
nation.
. wllb Ideas not ordlnarUy found atAt \be Unlverslty of Michtp..n,·a the bridge table.
To meet th1s DIed, the unlver
center for the CODlinulngeducation
of women was establ15bed ills sUy 1nJttated &.Jour-semester stu
two years qo for
year. Under study for two years, dy course
., tbe new cenbrr's primary fUnctiOll a group ... of Cbam�Urbana
wlll be to assist. adult married women.Tbepurposewasnotknowl
women who wish to continue edu- Idle' In depth, but tbe pursult of:
. cation .along wllb home responst- '''sublltantl ve InformaUoo" to fiU'
gaps tn,tbelr Own knowledre:
bUlU�s.
The coorie proved sO popular
Individual counseUng offered by
the center will help these women that .. second group of women
tlncI" the programs within tbe unl- has been orpn1zed. The women
verslty wblcb are of most Interest made ·,Iow prOCNls at nrst, saJd
to tbem. Working with otber units ODe tDltruclor. but abowed uiit
of the u.niverslty, the center will they are capable of laa.rntnc u
ftefp women to arrange part-time .. weU as people 20 years yow.cer.
In order to assLst. women who
aCademlc rocra s., and to resume>
hlcb may have have dlmculty In knowlOC wbere
s
campus:
for a number of to bectn their studies or prepua. been Interrupt
f81Js.
tlon for a job, several women's
.
(CPS) --, Education for women -both at the college level and below
-- has recently received Increased
attentJoo. Wbetherfor enjoymeotof
�r learnJ.nc or preparatloD for
a career, efforts to make the
educational' menu more attractive
are underway in many parts of the

about

5{,

�:�:;;:::' �bas�

•

Might Improve With Competition
.
usu� rule forclnr. stude� to IN'Y
for board. whether they wlsb to
ls . dla&gree m,nt
within the academlc - commlll nlty or DOt.
To repeat my propc:fa1: I sug
food provided
'&bout- the oquaUty
. for students at academic lnst.itu cest that American colle", stu
de.. sbould be permitted to buy
ti0D8. While the view that sand Is
lnte��y addtd to the sp1naeb their meals whe:revet" they willi,
may perbape be un.realJatlc, It is and that colleps 8boukl _11 board
Ilod m_
bardly more 10 tbaD the ro8y on wbatever terms tbey
.
picture pa1Dted I.D tbecollerecata coovenient.
A number of objecUona miPt
taeues.
I therefore, auueet that dtnilll be raised fa this proposal: Flrst#
systems sbould be made sublecl to It mlcbt be ...- that tho kltcboa
would Dever lmow bow maDY �
. competition. - by the repeal of the
P1e I( had to cook for. 'J'bJs ob
Jectl�, boweY'lr. oo1y applies if
'.!'
board Is sold by the day: 11 It
were sold In monthly Ucketa, or
11 the Uckets were sold several
weeks In-advance. the Idtchen would
have ample time to plan..
4.DOtber possible objecUoo 18
tbat, in' order "to aerve cbeap
food, a ldtchen must-.operate on a
large seale. W!llle there are.u�
doubtedJy eeooomies of scale ID
. providing food, "I t 1I bard to be--
Ueve that they· are sent 'Slpifleant for a kitchen serving MV"
erat thoUsand people.
ODe otber argument which mtpt
be used Is that the .:oUe18, beloe
I1J LOCO PARENTIS.· Is respo�
sible for the bealib.of thestudenta,
ancl that many mlgtit. be under..
over by
n6urt.lbed if
ID
the-fOOd
David Frledma.n,Harvard

(CPS) Tbere

oi

.

exa
plaining the system. and sugpst1Dc
.,
that tbey could save their darUnp
. frofh rIckels, scurvY,1-I8Uacra, and
berl-berl, by ·purchaslftc a year'.
board In advance. If the parents
did so, 'the students wou1d be LQ
U:."" same position u under the
Pte�nt syst6m.

like
Ustenlne. habits
..r..... The answer was an
unquaillied yes. Most. girls Just
can't seem to get adjusted to un
qUallt:led souDli. 'Posslbly the in.
timacy frightens them,
The· lavorlte type of program '
seems to b6 the BMC Hall Ao
oot,uw:e,meots on Spectruro and at
11. Here tbe percentage In lavor
ran blg:best al Erdman. (Wbat dor.m
spirit I) HI&hnt approval. bowever,
went to the space for scratcb
_

•

'v.

Quality of U. '5. College Food

yOOt- guls. you know th�,,,",
TIlat was Bryn Mawr's answer.
Tha.t seems'. rather unfair, since
most Mawrters listen to WIBG .

-"-

Correlatora ;e're eocoutapd by
sucb construct1ve suaestlOGl, but
felt that maay Bryn Mawrte.·••
such as tboee woo Usted "oretes"
as their ttvqrlte � of dat.�d.
DOt take the questJ�re ..rloua-

•

Why�doeSD't any.ohe Hatett to
WHRC? WHRC Is trYing to find
tn Plelr Inimitable luhJon.
passed out another
gtrls, that's
(yes,
""q
wbere all' questionnaLre� come
can
from. After all, how else
,
Haverford have their questions
answered?) to analyze the diacrlmlnatlng taste of the Bryn Maw,......:.

·

casually.

;
Antony and Cleopa,tra Baikstage.

. WHRC Grubby?
Quationnaire
For BMC -Boxes

ctr�.

Eut have com
.colleps 'In
bined to sponsor W'bat U called
Seven coUete Vocatlooal
the
Workshops. Tbt seven seboola: are
Barnard,- t/lyn Mawr, Mount Holy
oke, RadcUlfe/ Smith, Vusar, and
Wellesley.

stude.

the estabU.bm)nt of a
unloo wbere...students-could meet

'

'-

,

'

11 Is my oplnJ.on that, were my"
proposal Implemented, moat 01
tht students ...ould stlll eat most
of their meals In the collecedl.nJ..np:
rooms. 'I'b!t ad�s, in conve
D.ltnce aJ¥I coacenlallty, are coo
siderable. Educ:atloaa1Jl, bowever,
I do DOl see bow occulODal meat.
at restaun.uts, or even oc:eastoaaJ
mODtbs cubicle of the sYa tem.
_would Urlll tbtm..

•

l

.- -

.. . --

-"

'
MUa::_
lI.uapJ1aD .1rWoeo Robert Garl. will plaJ tbI .)(acWalObil Coooerto
,
tbo VI_ Co.-to .. B;&I. ...... .... Strad1...
lr
too Plllla"� C......r Orc:bes
.. al lb. Academ, of Music

_

t -----'::;r..

thlI &udal.

..

Folk

al:

•

w.· YIou..�

H'lord', ,Football Practice

'H-Adly" . Prllr. .. .,- ... 0"
U· th
b1e.ct 0f awrter', lulr
C"I .raII nl' Mann
,

"

.

()rpn1&1nc t:bt

.

�

,--

B, laurie

receut' Tbomu

� ....
-. �...-

:

�

�

�c=��·_ l������·-' JI,· ,S����tJ������ �l�I' UUe Tu.ldal.

Forrest

So

Deutsch

�rk"

r

�

�

'


that

stact.Di

..

.
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Tile WI.J HuerlonsplaJ'S'football
... - ...... CommemoratlOD at J!JIk:::
II
c.ont.toc aaW 'f'O\:lftlscoftrtbat
J,.. �r"'
tbe
)':
and Pop mu�
U v.r y
Carollal JOU're stand10l oo tbesocQtrf1eld.
)fLu
...
alt
lfo.....ber 20, Job.Y Matb1a: wW sq at the Academy of "ule ton nl
Nntoo, a Bryn Mawr alumDl 01 .Tt.. Elysian U.lds are wide and
rry
, tbe K1npton Tr&O WW be at the Cbe
at • . � l1'
1814, wbo was • eloee triebd of p'Mn, Ideal for the lltt Hav.r
�
..
aSrd, the -taP 18 the "eadem), of Muslc,
HID A.re
.. ,
D
tbe GHmaD author durtnc b1.s We- lordian soccer Cods woo scamper
wbln Miriam M.kIba and tbe Cbad MltcbeU Trio perform.
tim. aDd currently poae
.... a
about in adOrabl. rtdsborta,tub.
DUmber of bts manuscriJlb and 1onab1e toee soead.,
and �k 'or
BALLET
letr.
te .
wbite nl&btablrtS. (P.....
. DOte the
AI pUt of the Pblladitlpbla A.ll star qGneert gerlM, t:bt Cblltan
ODe of �y.ral ManD commemoutUe pati 01 wate and ladl. stand...
railOGl for whicb ..... NnloD bu:a:.
Iii m. 'coroer for err.ct.)
been �.poulbl., PrlncetoD'IProTbey frisk about, occuk>nally
rram 1Dclucted .. ,recital by tbe tappinl
the baY wtlb the Ups of
THEATER
Jullllard Quartet aDd a lecture - their toes
Me
hlle,
1ucky
Tbe D'OylJ carte Company, LoDdoD Gilbert and SLlWvan Troupe, are bJ Vtctor ZuckerkaDdl, Profelaar
lad is buctd.ted ::"
a ,cap ... tbe .od
pr..eaUac tiT" "lUcio," last of, at1v,-s.�looser1es.at tbe
of Mule at St. 10000s Collere
OD S&tur�y at 2 and 1:30.
In MarylaDd wbo di.seuNed music of tbt field lik. a saaUic1allamb.
,
H. ls obviously the tarpt, a mo,.
HR._ Wbn You Ar., C.B.", a new Comedy about an unemployed' lD Mana'.
10& tarpt at that, 'lillo, belleve U
, • paral.leIed a 195e commemomorie idol and an adr..s lnterested in subleWo, ber apartment, opens
or bOt, keeps TRYING to let hit.
ration 1D Bryn Mawr's GoodNrt
tonI&bt tor & two-and�-balI wMk run at the Walnut.
,
,
- ,
. .
Ball bt c
.�DDCt1oa yttb ,Bavu- Amaz1nc.
Tile
CU)'l
have
wor�
out
lltUe
. Tbi SoclMy HW Playbous. is cu.rrenUJ
. tord' and :8wartb ii
i
o
re. '
two plays
"1aI NewtoD wbON .Latest coo- rout1oea: just 11k. the Roclutttes•
divided ttl. 19&4 Art. C�U playwrlu.r. coolest, �,. Altscbul.r'.
"Okay, tell&S," says Coe.e,b MUU,
trlbuUoD td B� Mawi' were
Tr",' by Tom Ollver; and "For.ver tbe Wild SwMt Voice of l,.overaf'
" let's do
and one now." Thls
dtawlnp bOW baDCtnc In tbe art
b)' Dick Perr),.
coos
ista:
the
of
three
CUYS
corrtdor of. tbe library alao In..
ball in at the movln&: targ
HThe Ghost Sonata:' bJSlf
lJd)erl is playln, at Swarthmor. Colle..
et.
elueled M.ann'. ml.DU8C'rtpta aM
ons on the same them. Include
tooJ&bt, riday , saturday':'\od aaaday.
letter. lD PriDeetcxl -LIbrary'. aU
,
.
�lnc the ball entirelY a.s you
m
comm.moraUve d1apIay.
" Antooy and tleopatra," by WtI.U.am Shakespeare, prenileres at
Goodbart Hall, Bryn Mawr Colle.. . tomorrow DJcbl.
. .
,
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�

•
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r In �d Around 'Philadclphi� I . C.roll.,I
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�

two

two
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Bryn Mawr Stud....t 's Father
'
Elect.d Nassau County Ex.c.

FILMS

•

"Tba OUIra,a" Woolfr. starrln' Paul Newman. 'Laurane. Harvey.
and C!a1re Bloom, started JW Wednesday �t tbe T� Lux In phll-

a.delpbia..

�

.

"

}

,

W

�1nC at It,
klc.kI.nC it
� 1nIO UIa Ie.... _
Tba _ part Is
The CU7S line up in an

or

ov.r

U1a���:�
•

is obYloualy a ebeap
I1rls boekeyformaUon to any
eel e)"8. The bJC abock comes
play "'CIM and tbe ball .tarta
bounce frOm the bead of on.
beadeCI Haverfordian to,
Att.- wateh1n& such a s
Bryn Mawr &1rla can bemuch mort
staDdini aboUt tbeoceuiooaJ
-pecuUar bab1ta ofthebardyHaver
lordlan. One lemal. byatan.Oer w..
created bJ unanimous croans
sbe uclaJmed, "Gee, they
get a real ldck out of tbJs •
•, - ..
wbleb brlnp lIS 10

�:::::

under

lnot...u

• . •

players . do tb1s thine

01

ublocldnC" whel:eby they

metal belmets at each others
der beWes. Once the,.. .
,
.'
. ... m....
up, tbty start thrOWing
danprousl- y POinted at eUber
al

tbIsobje<1,

:� ,:,g::'':::.lt: a bll.
they have someth1n& calJed Huddle
Puett... The>"!r. pretty gOOd _I

tb1s. After coming out ot huddle
formaUon, the terocious player.
Une up 10 c ouched pc)siUon, surve)'1nc the If'OWld; someone hu
lost h1s contact lens�.
SomeODe yells sometb1nc .appropriate
like flfllkel" and the f o o t b a l l
scr1mmap beClns. Hike? This is
no plc:01e, tellas • • •

r

second

r

·

raay .

Spe.�
'Tltankslblng
at tile
Wal.orf.
The

mother wOu�
Or
(Other hotels

.,

, ' -

marrtn of '7,000, wlno1nc' 51\ of
BryD Mawr Junior Mal Nickerex Hurbon
Smub" blt ..... J Pair Lad, U wltb AudteJ' Hepburn "�d R
for
vot.s cast. H. ran without the
all
elected
been
bu
father
aoa's
,
'
ls DOW p1ay
laC at tbe stantey uner TheUer.
Uber�. party suPPOrt, and be was
term asCounty ExecuUve
a
I the Ilrst Democrat to run tor this
. HI&bl1 pr&1sed Kulcao tum, uYanoo," about a small bo)' with of Nu••u County, New Yo k.
After a lone cam.-J.gn �wbteb
GUic. in Nassau County wIlo woo.
creal lov. for music, ts l1 tbeYorktown.
u
n
m
. The orUe, of County ExecuUve
kept bIm on the ru eyer}' � te
HMar1 Popploa," Walt Disoey's 'producUoo of t be belOftd ch11dreo's
La
".0' much Uke that fA. cit}'
$Oll
Ntcker
rat
hown at the � the da1, Demoie
book , about an utraordtoar, IOverness, 1s DOW betn&: s
�. �ecut1y.;.orll:l with . . At the clarion call, eacb
defeated. his R,pubUcu J�ppooent
.
'
Mldtowa Tbeater.
John Burns by a marcin f4 90,000_ Board of supervisors comprlsl.r:lg runs to , b1s closeSt neLPbor and
seven elected oUtclals. '!'be Board e1tber butts
A.t Ardmore tbJa w"k is ''Wulbertnc He.l&bls," the t11m elaBslc taklnC 5'1l. d.. the votes cast. Mr.
him ..bard or puts
Nlckersoo'badtbefull endorsement now baa two Democrau and tour
st.vriDC Lawreoce OUVler, Merle Oberon, and Oarid N1ven.
arms ablot him In fond embrace
of the Uberal party. He ranacalnat or nve RepubUeans.TbeE:a:Kutlve
and drags bim to tbe &round.
.. Of
....bl1canbos. Jos
tnp Re... ma,y propose leelslaUoo aod
e..a.CaruOO
....
course, under lbe circumstances,
In this county yblch ReJlUbUcaos veto It, but h.1. Yeto mQ be overit is perfectly Wlderstandable
bkd considered a key spot
a . ridden by the Board o(&I.."18Ors.
one
may crack '"up and CO dashing
"
Typical ' dUlles Of. the EaecuUve. dow
sure vlclory.
n the neTll clutchtn an obI
Mr. Nickerson &1eo ran for thl. are preparlnc the budlet and·ea- p1p 1dn tQ. his
ct
y
bre t•at
oftlc. In 19'1 � def.ated bJl tU>llahlne eommlsston.s BUch a.a "the
" ..
:
ob�
..
•
those for police and weUare.
_
e &U UN I\lJS
P on you,
KDown u the Hbedroom of the becaus
wbleb can b
.. er\lS�... ....rle.ee
elly....,. ..... enunty ...... many
•
commute"s. It Is a fairly rich " (&roan) • •
We ' ll do ev�ryth1D& tor you but
..
,
Femal. football fans wW be de
COUDlJ. with some IDdutry aaeb
your ter. papers .
. u Republ1c A'f1at1on ud oth.r l1Ibted to learn that the players
"FRESH FRUIT FOR
eorporaUonl. M 10 most areu wear darllnc llttle pedal p,isber
We'll deGll"Your clothes, urn down your bed, Even loy
r
10
lbe UD1ted stat.., U al80 bas outrus wbeD tpey play. Of course,
MUNCHING"
put your nightgown.
way we spoil YOU. you,
.It's terrlblJ' dls111usloolnc to
u• •lums.
kill us. Would she serve you breakfast
ODe important plece al lctlla- cover tbat thos. bS& broad footr
In bed?
a banana spUt at midnight? We do,
t10n In tb1s year's pin"'rc 15 ' ball sboul4er. andeut � knees
rnb9 do the some thing but not in the
tIie r.....
..
m
.nt 01 vacant land are taked, after all•
R......,. 'Iovt IrI.mI. on
grand Waldorf monner,) Whot does it cost to stay in
. Tbe observant Bryn Ilawrier
for taxation. Mr. Nlckeraoo-wants
T"_h,'.'n, wltlt 0
a kale! that's practicolly become leg&nd? Astonishingly
to ban bullt land and vacarat land w111 undoubtedly realize that the
<ani frlittle, Just tok..a gander at our student rotM,
taxed at tbe �e rate. Tbts wovld practical applleaUoo oltbes.prac
,
..
be a fairer metbod ciI tuaUOa t1ces is DOt v1etory, but
..
$10,00 per person, I in a room _ $8.00 per person;tecbn1ques. (Freshmen will r·...
lban the way currently used.
21n a room • $7.00 per person, 3 1n a room.
, Ezecu�ve Ntekereon 11k.s bls remember � amorphous mass
Is tkot a borgain or is thal a .bargain? '. '
job completelY. H.ls daucbter ,aa.Ys red 'bealdes which
.
..>....-upon them, and the
r4 blm,. 'f'J'bere Isn't an)'lbJrc he
1l¢ �lds wbJcb
would rather be dotnc."

Mayor.
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Lancaster
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Ild.lr•. Stocktal

'

ac9h �
�rk A� ber-n 49th and 50rh 51....,.
N.w YOlk, N. Y. 100'22 (2121 El .wooo

851 L.nc.�ttr.A..nu.
Bryn M.wr
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THE· BRYN MAWR TRUST' COMPA NY

1650

·75th ,Annivers'ary ,O rchid Exposition',

__

h.ld in collaboration with the

:

.

•

,

� o n d a y thru ' fri d' o y; N o v e m b er 1 6 to 2 0
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JUHIOR YEAR ABROAD

,

f.qea M' telltctfN .f

�AMOUS DIAMO.DS f. ,.,..
-

tow

••

S o u t h e a stern Penn.sylva n i a O rc h i d Society

•

TOUR
.... lal...d_ I .am orr.red
e. ...d lb_ GreSc:hoOh
of Gr
.11
At
from JuI)' 29 10
... L.�c:' 'Summ.r
IoIIOwln, 1.theA8•...."...
the
�omp.u
L.wrenc -fecull), m_b.,.
AuCu.t
lnducl_ 0.. most Impo�
b.en pl-.n_d
poup. Th. Itln.,w,o h
IOlle" .U...
t...t hI.cOtie• ..,d .reh_
For ",fo,...uon ..d �pJle.Uon' ....lte:
SEaalON8
SUMMER
G£
SARAH LAWRItNCIt COLLlt
BRONXV1LLf, NItW YORK

GREE K

•

•

•

-

••

to

........ .I, Jun
....t...
o
h
en.c:. 6011. .. .
Iat_ Le__
R YBAR
Ior )'.... f_ 0\1'1., eoll_,.e fo• .IU }UNl0
... .nd ROJII" Insuue"\lon I s .,t._-bS thrl_
..
_ In PIWi., 0.......
P,_eh or lUll ....
.. ... 01 tillS eountry; ,therefor_, •
• '.�'.cL

ro

Inquire.

•

_eept""l�dftlU
llriOwf_dt:_ of

ABROAD pro

JUNIOR YEAR ABRQAD
SARAH LAWRENCE COLL E G E
BRONXyIL'-E. tt E W YORK
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. Mary Poppin s, S parkli ng
and Bright ·
.
.�

•

�

...

.

.......

.

�

.

.

I mbues the 'Screen With Pure Del ight
8y Morel. Yo....

- �l�""tt.w .sldald � ...aD
I .""... I<> lab • tacuity .,.mba".
cbUd to ... MARY 'POPPINS, DOW
pla1lDC. at lbe MldtOW'D 'l"beater

lD _....
UIll1ke many tllms "'"eel trom
__ w.. .... la Ioodl _ I<>
the excellent taterpretaUoo at tbe
cbartctar at tbe marvekJua. m)'l

•

I

•

It' • • Mew f"tu,a
wlthl. 375·.11 ... .

-- "Vei low

ter10ua MARY POPPINS by Julie

.
,....·-··,...nll .. . .11

ft.l�

Mch.I.,.

1 111ht
' Cure
PrOVide
* .. . 1jUo
A r_
.
.
�P

.

For A cadsmic
Cloisterdom
.
.
'
,
.
/"

.....

By Olano Hetdlton
Pr ••ldent, Arb

CoUftc ll

There wU1 al.,.,s be In lbe
academic clotlter someooe pretenclJ..nc a.nbtlQun of tbe.fOUDtaiD,
or .. SII�("ve mind creat1nC the
.m)1:ba lIWdIed in abadow from tIM
•
.

Bvent5 I
aml'US
IC·

.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
. NOVEMBER 13 aDd 14
SbakHPlarets "Antony and
Cleopatra" wID be preltDted in
Goodhlrt Hall at 8 p.m. Tlcket.
, ($1.150) are stW avaUable. '
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 15
Perry Houae (SpanIah Houae)

c� Rca,r wtll take pla.ee :I to

. 5 p.m. (Encllah lublIU,s).

TUESDA¥, NOVEMBER �7
PJ'OIasaor of Bl01017. Haverford Coll., wUl
speak on "An Euyme Dl.olved 10'
'the FormatlOD structure,' under
tbe au.splces of the Bryn, Mawr
Chapter of the Society ot the SI,m8
.XI at 8:30_ p.m. 1n tba Pbyslc,
Lecture Room , ScIeDC4tCenter.

..Ar�1 lAewy,

.IUD'. 6eat

at I}and.

And. there will be �compll1nt•

and lameat that It all must be kepi
cloistered, that It sbouldD't coo

.

club motbef', NUUlJee, aad tnd1ttOlll1 educ.ttoa· .,. all kDoclced
about. Leua:w 01. loft, bappI....,
charllJ _ claao � ....
taucIIt 10 • mUDtr quite Ire... ud
",•.. , '

Dtaioitj'o

11..

...

pu1.I ot tt ODI ..ta wItb bMad
broo!h.' DOt ...... boUH\ar Il1o
.wzu you ....

..... pIGt. la, DOt quito 011 It

could be, but W. .. undIrataDd

abll, ,wMD ODI coutder. tIII lCOP8
cd tbI eDt1rt MARY POPPlNB
..r1P, CD a. wbole It 1a • fUm for
&DYe. who lIkN· to Jut Mcape
aod ........ IUD for a wblle. ACe la
DO buTter. M llary �would
., -.. ""a -Ptrcallfra&1ce1latJ
ortalldot:lou l'

'" ulmatloo aacI

� crMte • ta..otuy
_ la DOt lD tIIo _ blt _.

•

Andrewe, the �
apuklu. People dlAR*f 1Dlo atdnalk
Did: Van DJU t. ad, m:1 twmy chalk patnt.. US ride clemya
aDd altoptber IopbJe. Lovable, 011 merry-�J'OWId bear... 01' ......
too, &re tba c:hlJdrea..
tea oa tbI caWDc. Somebow ,OU
When readlDc tbe boot MARY 1081 your matt at eopItlliHclt1CNl
POPPINS by P.L. Traftlr
. .. ebll- _aad att back aDd roar.
elreD, ... p_ry .,1
..
.
el JIa1t '" . Mule " aleo.,..1come addtoa
t1
It. moral ud aoclal lmplle&U.OGI.
I<> Il1o __ ". __ ON _
Walt Dtaoo, driv
•• Il10.. bolO•• ...._
..
"'" catcb, tor Il1o moot
boWInr, with HJUl • little bit at ,-no .n"""", 000 ... two CO!"! r.
� to, m
... tbe -:nedleJ..De 1'0 dtapeD8ld wWI very -eaa1l,. The

.
�

�L �' �e.!dJ¥'

,..

•

'.

fuA or ,muddle tbe iaDCJ,learniDC.
•

My de.,., open your cloMta,
..... out )'OW' JOU
nt
1
1
n
.,
,
aod Interpret u lour fr" and Uberll
art. oplnt ....
Id .... 'OU do, 011
in tile prlmlUve pqan atmosphere
ott yes, SkInner, December 1 1

......'_1.'

• �" ...., 4... ..,.. .....,.

_
.

·

•

Arts n1Ibt 1& the free eli, the
secret weapon. We pve an oppor�:
tun1ty that ,OU mQ' cieclde just
what eouldbeexpressed, December
third ana fourth -at SldnDer, as
swntnc you've practiced a little
beforehand.
"
Tbere w1ll be a ruII-lhrOUJb on
Tbur&day the tenth that we mQ' be
uSIlred the sequence i.nd ctur..
ttOD wtU be barmooJou
••
Bl')'n Mawr, Haverford, and the
Outside are cordlally welcomed to
..,.uclpate, 10 as many numbers

at a time, In as many media ..

disposed.

_.

,

Good intentions

Once you've
•

.

tiOishCd typinl that tcnn paper, you mea,! to·write ·bome.

But be

honest-will you do it? We recommend a phone call. It's quick. and iocxpe:oaiw
. . . and the folks would dearly 10Ye to hear your voioe..

The ...

,

,._

.

T,I"II,.'- C. ...., of '.a."".RI.
.

_

.

�
@

Samuel T.
Professor of Rabblnlca, Grall: Col�
1818, will ,pe.Jf on "11le Rabblnlc
Concept of Mad' In the Common:
Roonf, Goodh.rt Hall at 7:30 p.m.
Tbia lecture Is put of the Inter..
.fa1tll serlea.

�
....

•

. .

THURSDAY, NOVEMBE� 19
Frank Brommer. Professor of
ArcbMololY, UDiveralty of J4aloe,
will live an Wustrated lecture on
"The Cbolce of Moment In Greek
AI:t" under the auapJces of tbe
: DeJ)lt!t.meDt of Classical and Naar
Eutarn ArchaaolocY. The lecture
will be at- 8:30 p.m. In the Art
Lecture Room. ln the"Ubrary.

•

•

,

•

•
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BARBARA DANE
•
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SUBURBAN HARDWARE

, (,'w

IRYN MAWR.
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•
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$-0194 • LAwrence >7350

w. our,., .. ce"ijiT.'. lin.

H ... ..h.ld A,tlcl••
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Are you bead over .heels but staying on your toes? In
but never di

zzY?

No r. Swing int,? �dle.:s a..od U. R. C.W.S.

(o.K.-wo·1I spell it out for you:' yOlJ _ c_·",bi",'SOCk.) A
with-it philosopby that colon e'V�rything you do_ And Adler
goes

to

Her Adler Fla ",·Up over·the·kn.. sock • . '3.00.

a 'spin

every length and co lor

(0

make you c1Hn-wbite·.sock.

His Adler-SC shrink conuolled wool
.

•
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soc
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ADIEER

FEATUIfO IN FINE SlulES
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•

•
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Hocke, Season Ends in Wi n Aiwyne, Mme.Jambot Repertory Group Awakens
: As Hoopste rs Start Practice , -Perform Mozart Piece - Theater Interest in PhillIe
'
4
er
em
or
b
At H'f d Dec
��
���::� � · ::
:U:::::! =� bY":;' inovr:.��
Mod

leatJDc Cbt§tDUt)UU 5-0 �abom.
- pm. Tueay. November �

�

__

WU", & COOd pme, a.od evuy.
OD tbI team playK weU " ttated
Lynn TtIomu, t...m m'�ber. Tbe
HCODd team ume thrOUCb with a
4-0· viCtory to round ' out UII day.
,... new boekey captain Is Popie JobnI, and Lola Atwood w111
be Lta", manapr. Tbe.. poI1UOOI
bave been blld by V. WIlbeD and

•

(all

.

.

SaDdy PhllllPi respecUvely.

Tbe CJdd.a.EvID.l boekey came
played last 'nNraday ended in a
5-0 victory for tbe Eveu, After
tbi pme tb. (lrla IDvolved went
tQ Applebee Bara for food and

'EdUcation A broad
To Be DUcwed
�.ng
-In .Career, Mee';

'
be
or rep�
�
:n, !
:
�
:
=
o:
:e
.:
ThereBJ�
tryou;.
totally protet
ot expressive, exclUog rolu
ertory theatre
.. "
.....
baven lakea place , a.od tboM who,
d Hor ce_ .looal croupe centerM UI �
:;:.t
.,.Jambor
·t
.,.......i.U'i'Y tbezhe. From Jaou�. :..... made tba preUmlnt:ry tnni'4-,J(
Alwynt, 01 Bryn Mawr s music aSi ott.rlne nVI or sb. plays a
ary 6 to June 14, the Ph.lladtlpbla
are sally Boy, Debbill. Brown,Btlb
w111 perform in a year to their theatre-roan - In lJ'oup wlll -stage Brec�s GAUCba.dwlct JeAli Funy aDd Pat department ,
THE MISANMoU�re"
LEO
'68); Cbarlotte Austin, Haverlord Orcbestra. (X)Dcert De- America today.
Winter
cember 4. They w1l1 play the
Mr. Andre Gregory, who Is de- THROPE, Glradoux's T rGER AT
Karen Flack, BetMyGetnmlll,Mal
Nickerson, Nancy OWeN and Kitty Concerto '10 In E Major tor two, veloplng .. repertory croup In THE GATES, · O'NeUl'. D.ES1RE
PhUadelpb.la, spoke on thls topic UNDER THE ELMS, and lonesTaylor -(all '6?)j Diana Hamilton, Pianos and Orchestra by W. A.
In
the Common Room Novembe r co's AMEDEE.
Mourt.
' PoP!e JobDI, Heather Stillwell aou
.
10.
are
program
Balthe
on
Also
DarRlgna
. With the creator of PORGY AND
Val WlDIton ('66); and
.
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O IAf GT&E FO R ' PROGRESS

At GT&E. we've made diversificatton pay

off in 'all-around growth. That's because

semiconductor and tomorrow's superior

£ontrol.

communications system,
This technological chain of events fol-

"hll....I...'.
...5 L_e_t.r A_. ef)"ft Me...

. .
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of products.

-

'As a young and"-a.sgressive company

with no limit to its growth, GT&E is an

organization you may wish to think of in
the light pi your own future.

Through research, manufacturing and

operations, GT &E has become one of
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of dollar sales, revenues, and diversity
.

and data transmission., automation ahd
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America's foremost companies in terms

and accounts fo! �r c.qlJ�nued progress

operation. F:or insi�nce, yesterday's met·

allurgical- advance i6 today's impro....ed

,

lo\v; through the entire GT&E structure

1n �the field of tetaf.. communioetions by
sight and sound . . . radio and TV, voice

. we've concentrated on related fields of
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